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A Study Plan for Kenneth T. Kosche's

"Now Sing a Song
of Joy" ccA66s

This lyric piece may provide a talented soloist
or a select group of children the opportunity to
"solo" the melody for the first stanza. While
children may sing this piece alone if the accompa-
nist plays the vocal parts assigned to the mixed
choir, it is a more special experience to combine the
children with an adult choir.

Week 1
"The Tune is the Thing."
Before the chi ldren look at  the music:

1 .  P lay  the  tune a lone a l l  the  way th rough:
measures  4-21 .
2.  Next,  p lay the accompaniment wi th the tune
(same measures), taking care to emphasize
the tune in the r ight  hand.
3.  Ask the chi ldren to "character ize" the
melody. What is i t  l ike? What k ind of  mood
or feeling is conveyed? What sort of words
or ideas could be sung with a tune l ike th is?

Now have the chi ldren look at  the music.  Show
them that their  part  is  a lways the top l ine,  even
though each page looks a l i t t le di f ferent f rom
the others.

1.  Start  at  measure 4 wi th the pickup note and
have the chi ldren sing through stanza one as
best they can. l f  the accompaniment is a
distract ion,  p lay only the melody.
2.  Sing through al l  three stanzas, playing
ei ther the melody alone or the accompaniment
for stanza one each t ime.
3.  Have the chi ldren tel l  how many phrases
there are (4) and which ones sound more
l ike one another and which are di f ferent.

Phrases 1 and 3 are the most al ike,
except that  3 goes higher and
leads up into 4;

Phrase 2 is s imi lar  to 1 and 3 but starts
lower;

Phrase 4 sounds a bi t  l ike two shorter
phrases, and is very different from
the others.

4.  As each phrase is discussed, play only the
tune and have the chi ldren try to s ing i t  on a
neutral  syl lable.

Guide the chi ldren to see the important ideas of
each stanza, the key words. Don' t  dwel l  on th is,  but
emphasize only the main ideas. In the next three
weeks you can successively review important words
in each slanza.

Stanza 1:  Sing of  joy -  s imple song of
del ight  -  g ladness, cheer -  God's gi f t .

Stanza 2: Song of hope - darkness into
light-cast away fear - God's peace.

Stanza 3. Sing of love - angels - recreate the
br ight  scene -  God's love in chi ld
Jesus  -  a l le lu ia .
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D. Sing through the ent i re piece once again wi th
the accompaniment to stanza 1.  Str ive r ight  f rom
the beginning for a smooth l ine and avoid the
choppiness of ten caused by dotted rhythms.
Emphasize the ful l  length of  each phase over
swing ing  rhy thm.

1 .  Avo id  c los ing  on  the  "ng"  o f  "s ing . "

2 .To wh ich  words  in  the  l ine  does  the  melody
move for phrase 1? "Joy" and "year."

3.  Help the chi ldren to f ind the related places in
the other phrases: "pure -  6[99r"  "celebrate -

love" "bir th -  $9p."

each pi tch is used. B f lat  and F are used 12 t imes
each (also C '12 t imesl  Why does this not str ike the
ear as importantly as F and B flat?)
Refine the performance. Check that the dotted
quarter and quarter t ied at the end of each phrase
are adequately long and not "c l ipped."

This would be a good t ime to discuss thoughts in
stanzas 2 and 3 such as "a song of hope that
turns s in 's darkness into l ight ,"  " recreate the scene
so br ight ,"  and so on.
Sing the ent i re piece. Keep the accompaniment for
stanzas 2 and 3 very l ight .  Do not dominate the
tune.

Week 2

c .

A.

B .

A .

B .

Begin by s inging the melody as smoothly as possible
using " loo."  Use the accompaniment to the f i rst
stanza only as long as the chi ldren seem insecure
with the melody.

Next,  do the same thing with "1o,"  and then with "1a."

Ask the chi ldren i f  they sense a di f ference in mood
with these di f ferent sounds and i f  they can tel l  which
stanzas of the song correspond to these different
moods. Discuss var ious points of  v iew.
Notice that the first three phrases use a dotted
rhythm but the last  does not.
This would be a good t ime to discuss thoughts in
stanza 1 such as " th is holy t ime of  year,"  "pure

de l igh t , "  and so  on .
Str ive for  an easy, open sound on the high E f lat .
Avoid the burred "r"  sound in "bir th" as much as
possible.
By now, the tune should be very fami l iar ,  and the
singers can try the ent i re piece with the appropr iate
accompaniment to each stanza.

D.

E .

F .

Week 3
Review the ent i re piece by s inging i t  f rom start  to
f in ish wi th piano accompaniment using the mixed
choir parts of stanzas 2 and 3.
l f  chi ldren are s inging a dotted rhythm throughout,
point  out  the even eighths in phrase 4 (measures
17 and 19, etc.)  of  each stanza. Perhaps this was
one of  the di f ferences between the phrases pointed
o u t  i n  w e e k  1 .
Ask the chi ldren i f  they can sing the two most
commonly used pi tches for you ( tonic and domi-
nant.)  l f  necessary,  have them look through the
piece and count how many t imes in the melody

Week 4
Begin by s inging the piece from start  to f in ish wi th
piano accompaniment using the mixed choir  parts of
stanzas 2 and 3.
Chi ldren wi l l  need to s ing the piece with the mixed
choir .  Schedul ing can sometimes be problemat ic.
You wi l l  have to be creat ive in solv ing th is for  your
own si tuat ion.  Sometimes parents wi l l  br ing their
chi ldren to the beginning of  a senior choir  rehearsal
but general ly the only t ime to "put i t  a l l  together" is
immediately before the piece is to be sung in the
pre-service warm up. Al low plenty of  t ime for th is
and create a festive mood which anticipates suc-
CESS.

Some of the i tems suggested in the previous weeks
should have been used with the mixed choir  in
preparat ion,  a lso.  Not only chi ldren need to look at
the text  for  meaning, the phrase structure,  rhythmic
values, and the l ike.
Make certain that the mixed choir sings slanza2
with a good legato and softly. lf necessary, only
use several members of each section on this part so
that the tune remains prominent.
Point  out  that  the mixed choir  part  goes above the
chi ldren's melody in measures 46-47. Keep the
balance between parts here and let  the melody
come out .
Be sure to thank all the participants for working
together so wel l ,  especial ly i f  any schedules had to
be adjusted or extra rehearsals planned. Capitalize
on the natural good wil l created in this cooperative
venture.

Kenneth T. Koschec .
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